
Vic! ros to stomach, liver and kidney'roubles as we'l as -"/omen Bad all feel
In- results in lo*- o' appetite, poisons

ibe bli i. backache, mi van,-

eadacbeaid tired, listless, ruu-dowu
Beling, bul there's no need to feel
I., p,ni. Lisle,, to .). W. Gardner,davide, Ii il. He says: "Electric
in em be thing foi a man
h.ai be i- all nu doa ti, ami don't

a a- w in ber be lives or dies 11 did
bore i .' va me Dew * reugtband go id||iiii-iiti' Utan anything could lake.
can now cal mn Ibing nnd li.i-.i- a
to lease ou life. < Inly GO a

fybi ie .\ Co.'- Drugstore. Every bot-
uaoteed.
Hu. kl llKb hui ll* .¦¦oeriila.

tin . ,i i.wi c. IL. April SM,
[...The Democratic

invention mel here today, the whole
lelegatloa of thirty five flora the six
nn"-li' ia! iii-; i. Dr.
.V. E. Pratt, county chairman, called
te meeting to order, and on motion
gorge VV. I'at, tv*, ii. Esq., wa* dt .¦ntl
L'l'i'aicni chairman, ami Harry Tur*
cr, Esq., s,.,.if.jut.

All tin* present county office*! were
euom-oated, to-wit: 1'. A. i-'«>td»<---,

k; E. \V. Hubard, common*
wealth's attorney; William Williams,
ibe-riS; Jeflenoa Davie, treasurer; M.
c. B'cbq, commibslooer of Lbe reve¬
nue, Distrlcl Nu. I; C. U.Camden, l>'>-
''.ia Nn. 2.
Tlie Courtbouse dis! id renominated

P.A. Grigg for supervisor. Cordsvilie
listrict reaom-oaied Emmett Richard-
.ti for supervisor. New Blore nomi-

tated Alf.:. Porbea for bopervisor, also
L. I) .lui''-, Paul Bf. Jooea and Cbarieg
Porbes fur justices; Pnll. Porbea fur
oonstable, ami Daniel Pollard for over¬
seer nf |i'l(ir.

(.Vi ge M. Polia.tl aid J. \V. Heb¬
dltch w e ddt-,'aic* to lin- county coo-
ven lion. ll. op M.

Thousands Have K-di-ey Trouble and
Don't Know ii.

Tnere ls a disease prevailing in this
country tm i-t titi! '.fi mi- because sodecep.ive, M mv sud len di nhs :"c caused byio bean disc i*e, pneumonia, beset fall-
iiic o'- apoplexy a"' "Tin lin* result of
kidney disease If kidney trouble is ai
tared toadvaocs the kMney poison In

the liiu dil liable tun.nick tuc vital
organs, or the kidoeyi themselves break
duwn and waste twi'v nd hy cell. Thee

riivih'ss ul' tnt* lunn.1.,,ti' uUiiimc.i -

it and Inc sulfc,cr lia* Brigbt'ltte i-c, ike won! fui'in nf kidney ti
fidnev t. .uLli' cnn be dei -cted although

.v ni deceptive. Fi'-i by.alya'a uf e mine; second, by tbe
I'mple ic "I" setting tbe urine aside in a
Raaa ur Hie fur twenty foil*- Inuit-.
'in n ia.. n',\ oi brick dii-t settiii

it.
li .ah- for just such troubles timi in

lis (minde nower anJ goodness tbe Greal
ni aii-fd Swamp Koot tn grow

br the benefit of auTerinv mankind, leav
.ij ii fm iii- servant, Dr. Kilmer, tim
;icat kidney and bladder specialist in

r ii ami make ii knowe to tin
It- wonderful efficacy in promptcuring ike tnosi d; i-cs i-

V"U nun' li tv,-
lc lc de ..f Dr, Ki'iiifi s Swamp Roo!

ti kidney, liv. r and blad !¦ nm
dy, l.v mai
Address Dr Kilmer A Co, Binghsm-

'ti, N. V. When wilting mention t, >*

lier.
ur dollar likes

In 1888my ola wool East ami waa
Hacked w ith beuoiatlxin. She it
lived no relief until she tmd < liam
ellam'- Pale Ullin. Biuce tbal time
a have never been eItboul ii. Wc
mi it gives instant rcimf in reena o|
uiih- ami -cads and i* never Bailing
ir all rheumatic and neuralgic pains,f l»<' I'.kan Suma Vue/, Cal. Lol
aie Lv (!uuiiiui*hara Drua < 'o.

w. C FRANKLIN,

ATTOREY-AT-LAW,
"wi". 'N oin. va.

tward
,ia . . ni .mn uf

I

jillie Ont! Come All!
To Bee 1 lu*

New Stock
t, 11*. juM opened at Mi'.

Wi-d'- nlil stand,
consisting of.

iLadies' . Gents'
Furnishing

Goods, Hats and
Caps.

H i-l*ecia!ly invite attention to our

.line of.

Ladies' Ready-Made Suits,
Fancy Skirts and Un¬

derskirts,
Wrappers, Waists, &c.

This isa rare chance fur nice anil
fn.nl weir. Come soon -mil take ad¬

vantage of these bargain*.

We itlsn call attention to our

u 11 and Com¬

plete Stock
-OF-

cteady-Made Clothing
for.

Gents and Boys.
w .. handle ¦ large stock and iruurun-

¦1 iizeeand prices to -nit you. Ym
will alan iiml with us

Umbrellas, Parasols,
Watches, Jewelry,

-AND.

Musical Instruments.
All these L'ooti- are going tt l>>w iln-

ni'-. Don't forget tbe place NEXT
DOOR TO H. K. WALL.

Yours for btsslneae,

M. S, FELDMAN.

Family
Groceries

Have our Bpecii r atten¬
tion, and we handle the
VERY BEST GOODS.
W«- also wisli to remind
the publ'c generally that

mir line <»f

HARDWARE
is .dil aod co aple. .*. Ta¬
ble .'iml po 5a*et cutlery .".t

low pt'ices. Call and iee
(Mir full stork.

CHAS. BUGG & SON,
PARMVILLE, VA.
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In The Academic Schools,

-utters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.
Bi ...is Bro -*- i' ii Ba ti Bsa

'oe cauioa/aes addi sss P. it. hakkim.kk,
liiairiiiiiii, l lim lol. .-st il ... Va.

C

I

IAVE YOI it PSfNTINti
DONE AT TU B HERALD

JOB OFFICE, FARMVILLI

I

r.

Tin- rich man'i-i \vlii.-k« y in

HARPER,
becaoae it is Miipremi-Iy *|(.|j#
. ions. Thf poor man's whig,
key -s Harp,-r, liii'.'iii-i- -i,1(.|j

good whiskey belpn liim.
I'lii* family wlii-ki-v i* HAR.
I*KR, lit'C'tll*." lt's |,||l'.-? p|(.a.

saut aini strengthening;
Stilil ny

JOS. MANNONI,
i- \kmvillk. va

Spring is Here
So is oui' stuck of

Spring and
Summer
_Goods.

wv invite iBapeetloa and coni|>arlson
of our

unuaually pretty selectian of
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

.and.

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
FLEMING & CLARK,

PARUVILLE, VA.

t "chas. frwrLsir
j.j -HTKAM-

St| MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS,
UL* l'KI'KKSHI'Ud, VA.

MASL KATTI KKK OK

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Ac.
-*rf--tar*jBf
*»v;|,**i--F'Iron and Wire Fencings

Fol! I'KMKTKKV ANO 11 TH Kit IM' Hl'OStt.
CAPT. S. W. PAULETT, Far-ruin*,has

...I ti nu Viit'tit fora it a in her of years, and
. illjiurnish estimates and particular* lo all
I Im apply.

JUSTTO REMIND YOU!
That

HUGH O'GARA & CO.,
lave purchased Ihe entire Mock and food

will of

RICHARDSON & CO.,
ind still continue In dook thu same hraud*

of

Whiskeys, Wines, Etc. f
landlod by the former proprietors. Ths
ime com linn- treat m.-nt and close allen*
on to lia-ini'-. .¦ \i rri-ail liv the former pro*
ri. I.irs ts still extended the ptilillc. We rs-
peet fully solicit aad aiVS the most careful
Mention to country trude.

¦*o:

f You Drink, Drink theBett I
TUART,

MARYLAND XXXX,
BRADDOCK

and the famous

COOPER'S OLD CORN,
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF CREDITORS.
I THK lUS'TlHT' (TH'KT OK THK
lill! il States, for the Lii.stcril IllHtrlctof

ircinia:
In thu Mattkr nr i No. fl
THOMAH lt. ll X, [-li.-t ii k ru pt. j In llankrupU-y.

i the creditors of Thom as H. Hix, of Buf¬
falo lllslnci, in the county of I'rince KU-
Mioal ami I Ustrie! aforesaid, a Itauk ru ut.
Not Ice is bereft) Klven that on the .'Ird day
Ap'l, A. 1'.. BS. the said Thoma* H.

ix was duly ailjiiiilct'.ctl l.ankrilpl; and
al Ute Hrs! meeting of his creditors will he
Td at mv olllce iii I'aniivUlc, Va., on the
th day of Mav. A. IX, I !">, al 12 o'clock
ma. al willi li time lin* sad creditors may
iiinl, prn\ c t lu-tr claims, appoint a trustee,
amine .he hankrupt, and transact such
ber business as may properly come liefore
id meeti ns. w. W. KiiKHKM.
Apri1 ls, [sw. Referee Iii IIaiikrupU*y.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETI.-G OF CREDITORS
H TIIK HISTIUlff I'UITIT OK THK
Iniii tl suites for Un- Kastern Liistrlctof

ratals.
lill M AITKK ur' | Np. HO
SKITI W. QILLH,

liankrtip.. ) Iv Hankkiiti y.
I' .. crcilito.'s of .los. pit W. GUIs, of Karin*
ilie in in.' county of 1'rlnce Kdward, Va.,
uni iii-ii lei Hinn-alil, a Hank upi.
wit Vc i* hereby jlrttl that on Qm .'(rd day
Ap IA li .lu* siii.l Joseph W. (lilla was
'\ mini.li- it.eT I.ani.i up, ami that the first

.,t his e.editors uni i«* held at my
Ice |D 7S in\ Tie, Va on the lotti day of
... \. I)., i*!"'. ul I--'o'clock noon, at which
ic he sahl cr.il.(ors may attend, prove
¦ir chum*, appoint a trustee, examine the
ikrupt. and transact such other huslness
may propcrh come hefore said meeting.

W. VV, Ki ilt ltKS,
,pll 1*, .'.i. Referee In Bankruptcy.

INSURANCE!
SOLE AGENT.

he Va, Fire and Marine Ins, Co. I Hanover Fire Insurance Comp'y,
of Richmond, Va. of New York.

ACCIDENT AND LIFE INSURANCE.
I have represented tbe above Companies 'n.tbla ptass for tunny years. They arc safe
nil aa.I rciiniilc, ami |.a> Ut ir loss, s promptly, i can place you heyond th reach of

.s hy tire. I'l'spcctftilly,
H. A. WILBOURNE, Agent,

KARMVU.I.K, VA.

1'AKi.ORHl'iTH,
I HAMHKR HU ITH,
HI KK M'S,
WARHRoHKH, Ac.urniture!

Big Stock, Low Prices!DHTBAI«,
.111:1
AIUS. Ac. J

arge Stock Wall Paper and Window Shades.

BARROW & COWAN,
Undertakers and Furniture Dealers,

FARMVILLE, VA.

^A


